February 11, 2018
How will others see God?
Through _________________

GOING DEEPER WITH JESUS FOR THE SAKE OF OTHERS
We need to open windows that:

welcome!

1. Allow ______________ to care for our ______________
2. Allow others to ________________ us serving ______________
The _______________ with which we engage in the world
Where our ultimate ________________ is

Whatever has brought you to our church this morning,
we welcome you and pray you will feel the peace and grace
of God through our worship and through our church family.
Today you’ll experience 25 minutes of worship through song, scripture reading, and prayer.
We’ll have a quick 5 minute update on upcoming events, and we’ll take an offering
(but as a guest, please feel no pressure to give).
A pastor will then share a 30-35 minute message from God’s Word.
Once a month we also celebrate the Lord’s Supper.

get connected

The biggest window is:
When all our _________________ _______________
Our God must be the grandest _________________ in the midst of our _____________

If you are looking to get plugged in here at LifeSpring, if you’d like to learn more about our church,
or even if you’re just passing through, we’d love to connect with you. Please take a moment to fill
out a Connection Card, found in the pew backs in the sanctuary. Our Pastor of Connections, Elyse
Thornburg (elyset@lifespringchurch.org), will be happy to get in touch with you and answer any
questions you have about LifeSpring!
Join us for Newcomer’s Pizza next Sunday, February 18!
We want to meet you and get to know you better. Join our pastors for lunch after
church on Sunday, February 18, at 12:30. This is an informal, fun time to get to
know the pastors and ask any questions you might have about LifeSpring.
Sign up at the Welcome Center or email Pastor Elyse: elyset@lifespringchurch.org.

www.lifespringchurch.org
(970) 667-4730

mail@lifespringchurch.org
@LifeSpringChurch

Children and Youth
Early Childhood
Loving care is provided in the SE corner of our Connecting Center for children 0-5 years
old. Feel free to drop your children off before service or anytime during service.
Children’s Ministry
Parents, please check your kids in at the Family Check In Station in the Connecting Center before
attending service with your children. Kids in grades K-5 start out in service and are dismissed before
the message to attend crew252 at 8:45 and/or Sunday School at 10:30.
Student
Ministries
1st service: Confirmation (gr. 6-8) in 208 and TACO (gr. 9-12) in 207
No Pulse or Fusion this week- all students are invited to join us at 7 for the Ash Wednesday service.
Check out the Student Ministries page (lifespringchurch.org/students) and follow us on Facebook.

Adult Growth Class
Tools For Lent
February 18-March 4, Fireside room
8:45 AM, facilitated by Tim Musslewhite, Brian Wright & Brent Bromstrup
The Church calendar offers us seasons to intentionally dwell on the life and death of Christ. During this
3-week class, Pastors Tim, Brian and Brent will introduce us to spiritual practices that we can use as
tools to draw near to Christ during the Lenten season.

Mission Focus
John and Polly Reiser are anxious to head back to Taiwan after their sabbatical here in the U.S., during
which time they traveled 20,000 miles in 12 States. They are thankful for the quality time they got to
spend with their two sons along with other family members, and they thank you for your generosity in
making this possible. Pray as they prepare to minister through English classes at their church in
Taiwan and as they lead a group from the U.S. to help build a new ministry center in Cambodia.

Join us every Sunday, 8-8:30, in the Commons for pre-service prayer.
Weekly prayer guides are available at the Welcome Center. We also have a prayer group that receives
email updates at least once a week. Email the church office if you would like to be added to the group.

Upcoming Events
View our church calendar online at www.lifespringchurch.org
Today - LifeSpring 101
LifeSpring 101 will meet during 2nd service in the Commons today.
February 14 - Ash Wednesday Service
Join us at 7pm for an 1 hour Ash Wednesday service as we begin the 40 day journey to Easter
together. Childcare is available for kids age 0-5. and all students are invited to join us in lieu of youth
group that night.
February 18 - Prime Timers: Storytelling
PrimeTimers, join us for a soup potluck on Sunday, 2/18, 12:30-2. Listen to Julie Slayback’s story and
sip some soup! It will be a wonderful time of fellowship together. Sign up in the Connecting Center.
February 25 - Guatemala Sunday (and Business Meeting!)
Did you know that the coffee we serve is from Guatemala? LifeSpring’s own Brent Bromstrup founded
Top of the Lake Coffee to champion the cause of Guatemalan coffee farmers to create opportunity for
themselves and their communities. On Sunday, February 25, Brent will be sharing about TOTC and
introducing us to one of his partners, Miriam, from Casa Flor Ixcaco. After both services, Brent will be
doing pour overs of small batch coffee and Miriam will be selling woven goods.
(We will also have our spring business meeting immediately following second service.)

Life Together
Today’s worship…
We are currently searching for a new Pastor of Worship Arts and are in the interview stages. We’re
grateful to have a variety of people filling in in the meantime. Today’s worship is led by Chris Zickrick;
Chris is from Fort Collins and has led worship at Crossroads and Rocky Mountain Vineyard and has
three super cool kids!
Sending a Team to Casa Hogar Los Angelitos
LifeSpring is sending a team with KidZ at Heart, to Mexico February 17-24 to equip people to reach
and teach kids for Christ within their own culture. The team will conduct a training conference as well
as spend time encouraging local leaders and completing a service project on behalf of Casa Hogar.
Team members include Michelle Bliss, Janna Firestone, Ginnie Krough, Mindi Leonard, Marcia
Moellenberg, and Dave and Carol Morris. Thank you, to our amazing LifeSpring family, for supporting
the team through prayer and finances. The entire team is fully funded!
RECLAIM – a healing group for men
Our past hurts shape us. We are beginning an eight week small group for men who want to begin
walking the road of healing for the hurts they have experienced, whether small or severe. Reclaim
will meet on Wednesdays for 8 weeks, beginning Wednesday, February 28 at 7pm and will be led by
counselor Mike Ensley. For more information, pick up a short application at the Welcome Center or
reach out to Pastor Scott (scotts@lifespringchurch.org).
Did you know we have a weekly email?
Pastor Scott sends out a weekly email every Friday with a thought or reflection for the week and some
announcements about the upcoming Sunday. If you’d like to receive the Friday email, please email
office@lifespringchurch.org to let us know!

